
Elliott 5.9 - Build Items list - available from the Elliott 5.9 Association

Item (* designates class controlled item) Price incl GST Order

1 Hull, bunkliner, bulkheads & deck joined, port and stbd chainplates fitted* 7,992.50$       

2 Hull & Deck join faired and finished (estimate) 575.00$          

3 Companionway hatch cover tba

4 Companionway washboard tba

5 Centre Board*

Cast bulb and girder and top plate (price may vary due to price of lead) 1,092.50$       

Plus Fin faired and painted, at class weight 1,995.00$       

TOTAL 3,087.50$       

6 SS Keel top plate incl lifting eye & 2 x M16 fastenings 220.00$          

7 Rudder Blade tba

8 SS Rudder frame/tiller* 620.00$          

9 SS Rudder Gudgeon post incl pin* 200.00$          

10 Forestay Chainplate drilled & tapped for tiller extension fitting 51.75$            

(to add additional jib tack plates add:) 63.25$            

11 Internal Mast Post (anodised aluminium) 186.00$          

12 Traveller support beam (anodised aluminum) 140.00$          

(to include mainsheet block holder add:) 35.00$            

13 Mainsheet post (anodised aluminum or SS) 300.00$          

14 Mast Support Post in SS (Trailering fixed without roller support) 300.00$          

(to include extending with roller support add:) 90.00$            

15 Keel Winch Post (aluminium) 270.00$          

(to include anodising add:) tba

(to include std trojan winch add:) 114.00$          

(OR to include worm drive winch add:) 460.00$          

16 Mast (E5.9 Association-approved section)

Section, tapered and anodised* 1,229.53$       

(to include spreaders - curved to latest spec and anodised, add:) 528.78$          

(to include hinging mast base and pin add:) 194.06$          

(to include gooseneck add:) 134.50$          

* all other parts, boom and fit-out available ex-NZ Rigging

17 Trailer, galvanised, 1000kg durotorque, fwd post/mast support, 3,500.00$       

 fwd hull roller & V block

Extra items; Jockey wheel (fitted) 138.00$          

Sliding drawbar stopper 161.00$          

Splashes (fitted, with padding) tba

Winch (fitted & modified for rig tensioning purposes) 114.00$          

Spare Wheel Bracket (Fitted) 93.00$            

Frame for side skirts 285.00$          

Prices updated May 2014 and are subject to change without notice


